
EVENT SAFETY IN DEALING 
WITH SARS-COV2



Safety and Hygiene - Dealing with Sars CoV 2
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Instructions for participants

In case of suspected illness, please stay away from the event
Especially cough, cold, hoarseness, headache, pain in the limbs or increased temperature 

>37.4°C, can be signs of an infection. Please protect your fellow human beings and stay away from the 
event if you have any symptoms.

Keep at least 1.5 metres away from other people.
This recommendation applies equally to all persons: to protect yourself and others from contracting 
SARS-CoV-2, the most important and effective measures are self-isolation in case of illness, good hand 
hygiene, observance of coughing and sneezing rules and keeping a distance (at least 1.5 metres). Please 
keep your distance from other people and follow the directions at the event.

Wash hands regularly and thoroughly with soap.
This recommendation applies equally to all persons: after contact with body fluids (e.g. sneezing, blowing 
nose), after using the toilet, after taking off protective clothing (gloves, mouth/nose protection), after 
cleaning work. Rub in for approx. 30 seconds, paying attention to the wrists, interdigital spaces, 
fingertips, thumbs and nail palms. Sufficient washing facilities are available at the event. In the sanitary 
facilities and at the entrances you will find hand 
you will also find hand disinfection dispensers.

Keep hands away from face, eyes and mouth - refrain from shaking hands.                                             
Mouth/nose/mucous membrane contact with contaminated hands increase the likelihood of infection. 
Please try to keep your hands away from your face. Please refrain from shaking hands and other physical 
contact with other people.

Sneezing etiquette                                                                                                                                               
Increase the safe distance from other people when coughing and blowing your nose. Please use a paper 
handkerchief or the crook of your arm. 

Mask obligation - wear mouth-nose protection
Mouth-to-nose covering can intercept infectious droplets that are emitted, for example, when speaking, 
coughing or sneezing. The risk of infecting another person by coughing, sneezing or speaking can thus be 
reduced (protection of others).
In addition, mouth/nose/mucous membrane contact with contaminated hands is made more difficult (egg 
protection). We would ask you to wear your personal mouth/nose protection. It is compulsory to wear a 
medical protective mask or an FFP 2 mask (without valve). Everyday masks, face shields or similar are 
NOT permitted. If it is not possible to wear the mouth-nose protection, for example when eating or 
drinking outside, please make sure to keep the minimum distance to your fellow human beings.

Covering wounds with plasters or bandages                                                                                                             
If you have any wounds, please cover them with suitable plasters or bandages. Our paramedics will be 
happy to answer any questions you may have.

Safety and hygiene - Information for guests of 
the AREAL BÖHLER

Who can you contact if you have any questions?

• Orderlies
• Medical service
• Catering staff
• Cleaning staff
• Event-Team

All are identifiable by their clothing or identification:

• In case of emergency please contact
+ 49 175 2565918 (ambulance service)
or +49 211 522 2201 (gate) 24h/7 manned
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